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learning that it was the latter, she replied: " Then I will wait here
for thee." She begged of him the pearl necklace which had once
been Mariana's. He could not refuse to gratify the dear little
creature, and he gave it her: the neckerchief she had already.
On the other hand, she put the veil of Hamlet's Ghost into his
travelling bag, though he told her it could not be of any service
to him.
Melina took upon him the directorship; his wife engaged to
keep a mother's eye upon the children, whom Wilhelrn parted with
unwillingly. Felix was very merry at the setting out, and when
asked what pretty thing he wished to have brought back for him,
he said: "Hark you! bring me a papa!" Mignon seized the
traveller's hand; then, standing on her tiptoes, she pressed a
warm and cordial, though not a tender kiss, upon his lips, and
cried: " Master ! forget us not, and come soon back."
And so we leave our friend, entering on his journey, amid a
thousand different thoughts and feelings; and here subjoin, by
way of close, a little poem, which Mignon had recited once or
twice with great expressiveness, and which the hurry of so many
singular occurrences prevented us from inserting sooner:
O, ask me not to speak, I pray thee!
It must not be reveal'd but Ind;
How gladly would my tongue obey thee,
Did not the voice of Fate forbid 1
At his appointed time revolving,
The sun these shades of night dispels;
The rock, its rugged breast dissolving,
Gives up to Earth its hidden wells.
In Friendship's arms each heart reposes;
There soul to soul pours out its woe:
My lips an oath forever closes,
My sorrows God alone can know.

